
LIKE RAY HAMILTON

Tlio Matrimonial Experience
of Ezra Park i'oot.

HE IS SEEKING A DIVORCE.

How He Was Foro-- to Marry Misi Blood,

of OamdD, N. J.

fill ltpreelitvit to lllm Unit She Vf a
Jn.-letltn-, uml llellevlllj; llur, Young
Vool 3IaIo Her Ills Wlfo-l- ln Hits Since
Discovered Hint t'le Story 1Va I'lilae,
ami He Now Asks to Have the MnrrJaRe

t Aside.

Kkdwino, Minn., Jan. 28. A Sensation
which almost equals that of the Robert
Hay Hamilton case in New York three
years ago was caused here yesterday when
Ezra Park Foot, the Bon of wealthy
parents, brought tult against his wife,
Florence Miami Blood, asking that their
pretended marriage be declared null and
void. Young Foot, who gives his age ai
iio years, makes the remarkable allega-
tion in his complaint that his w(fe forced
him to marry her bv deception.

Foot alleges that he was wedded to
Miss Blood in the usual manner, she then
being a girl of 22, on December 12, 18S9,
at Camden, N. J., and lived with her us
her husband until July 28, 1S91.

He says he first met Miss Blood at
Philadelphia in the fall of 1837, nnd that
they met often thereafter in Philadel-
phia und New York. He asserts that in
August, 1889, she pretended that she
was about to become u mother for the
purpose of forcing him to marry her.
At a later period she represented that
the child had been born nnd that it was
sick in New York. He says he was then
living at Lancaster, Pa., and that. Miss
Blood visited him there several times,
at each visit representing that the child
was too sick to be brought to Lancaster.

Continuing, his complaint alleges that
relying on her faith and statements he
married Miss Blood at Camden, N. J., as
stated. About December 20, 1890, Miss
Mrs. Foot came to Minnesota with the
child, and continued to live with young
Foot ut Redwing until July 28, 1891,
at which time, she, with the child, re
turned to Philadelphia with the avowed J
Intention of visiting .

About August 15, 1891, Foot says he
first learned that all representations and
statements made to him by his wife were
untrue; that the child wus the child of
one, Mrs. Theresa Campbell; that he wns
born of said Mrs. Theresa Camsbeil on
May 10, 1889, in the city of New York,
and that Mrs. Foot secured the child on
or about December 5, 1890, for the purpose
of deceiving him, knowing that all her
atctements in reference thereto were
wholly fahe and untrue, and made to
Foot for the fraduleut Intent of inducing
him to marry her.

Since discovering this Foot says he has
never lived with his wife, and, as he
alleges he was induced to marry her by
reason of false claims, he asks that the
pretended marriage be adjudged null and
void.

Rone to Canada Tlil Time.
Buffalo, M. Y., Jan. 28. Miss Mollle

TVhearty, who on December 10 last was
discovered nearly J 400 short In her

at. the postofllce n No. 2,
New York, city, and who, upon being re
leased on her own recognizance, disap-
peared from that city, was discovered
two" days ago by Postoffice Inspectors
Hartshorn and James at the house of
George Clark, president of the Asbestos
Specialty Manufacturing Company, In
this city. Before steps could be taken

. for her arrest, however, she again disap-
peared. The inspectors say that Mr,
Clark has connived at her escape and
will likely be prosecuted for his nction,
Miss Wbearty is supposed to have gone
to Canada this time.

Murderer Treziu. Must Die.
Sino Sing, N. Y., Jan. 88. Warden

Brown, of Sing Sing prison, has been
notified by Governor Flower that unless
further action be taken by the State De
partment at Washington in the case of
trezza, the murderer, he will be exe
cuted with Mcllvaine during the week
beginning Feb. 8. Some time, ago the
Italian government asked Secretary
Blaine to stay the proceedings In Trezza's
case until they could Investigate the case,

Ksher and liowman Win.
CnioAOO, Jan. 28. In the great

Evangelical Church light Judge Shepard
In the Circuit Uourt has rendered a de
cision in favor of the Ether and Bowman
faction, against the Dubbs faction;
holding that the Indianapolis conference,
presided over by the former, was u law- -

lul one, ami mat tuey committed no
nets that tended toward; taking their
rights away. The decision involves
church property valued at $1,000,000.

Ifangartan Train Wrecker Convicted.
Whjcesbamui:, Pu., Jan. 28. Mike Hor-nic-

a Hungarian, who was arrested for
attempting to wreck a passenger train of
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Railroad, and who was tried for the third
time, was yesterday convicted and given
the full penalty. Had HornlcV succeeded
in his criminal design, the train and 800
passengers would have been hurled down
a fifty foot embankment.

Connecticut' Legislature.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 28. Pursuant

to adjournment of a week ago, the House
of Representatives met at 1 o'clock. The
Democratic side of the House was well
filled, but only live Republicans were
present The roll call showed eighty-thre- e

members present, less than a quo-
rum, and the Speaker, under the special
House rule, declared un adjournment
fer a week.

New York Senate lule.
Albany; N. Y., Jan. 23. After discus,

slon and objection by Republicans n the
Senate the rules as amended by the ma-
jority were passed, all the Republicans
voting against them. The rules allow
bills to be passed on the same day they
are ordered to a third reading; allow the
Senate to declare in contempt a member
refusing to vote, and allow confirmation
ef nominations by a majority of those
present.

rart or the I'lectrlral Law Repealed
Ai.iia.my, N. Y., Jan. 28. The Assem-

bly at 1 :45 passed Mr. Steins bill allow-
ing representatives of newspapers to wit-r.fn- r

tlectrlcul executions. The vote was
101 yeas; no liaya.

I rnEMEDITT-r- ) MURDER.
Two Colored (I.,.. iVIhi Heard MIJ

Mitchell 1'lot Hit Meatli.
Memphis, Tenn., Jnn. 28. Two colored

girls, Sarah H,tilsey and Clara Milter,
make somo damaging statement in the
Freda Ward murder case, which, if
true, establish Miss Mitchell's premedi-
tation of the crime more than 24 hours
before its perpetration.

The two colored girls state that they
heard lllss Mitchell say to a strange
mini! nrrt going to cut Freda's throat
from far to ear. I am going tokill her."
Thinking the threats to be of no signifi-
cance, they passed on and thought no
more of It until the following morning,
when they related the fragment of con-
versation to Mrs. McEnroe and Mrs.
Wntson.

The funeral of the fair victim took
place yesterday from Grace Episcopal
Church amid impressive ceremonies, and
thousands of people thronged the church.

Miss Lillie Johnson, who is held as an
accessory, is making endeavors through
her counsel to secure her release by
means of a writ of habeas corpus.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The new German loan will be issued oq
February 9th.

Cal McCarthy knocked Tom Callaghan
out In the 14th round at New Orleans
last night.

The 12th annual meeting of tha
National Farmers' Alliance Is being held
in Chicago.

The net earnings of the Boston St
Maine increased $80,000 for the month
of December.

The total number of deaths In New
York yesterday was I'M, of which 0 were
caused by grip.

Dr. R. V. Sawln's residence at Brim-flel-

.Mass., was destroyed by fire yester-
day, causing a loss of $10,000.

Senator Pierre Joigneux, the distin-
guished writer on agricultural topics,
died yesterday in Paris, aged seventy-seve- n

years.
Baron Louis Von Haber, the founder

of man; banks, und one of the best
known financiers in Austria, is dead,
aged 88.

Six thousand miners have gone, on a
strike at Bilbao, Spain, nnd have been
very disorderly. Troops have been sent
to Bilbao.

The general mauager of the Boston &
Maine Kali road, James T, Furber, died
at his homo in Lawrence, Mass., last
evening.

Amos L. Stagg, father of Alonzt
Stagg, the famous football player, died
suddenly at his home in Orange, N. J,,
last evening.

W. D. Parsons has been appointed
keeper of the life saving station at
Hither Plane, Long Island, N. Y., vice
G. E. Fuller, resigned.

FfefTer, the well known ball player,
disciplines any intention of signing with
any baseball club for the coming tseasoa,
except that of Louisville.

Harry M. Stewart, an actor and treas-
urer of the Marlande-Clark- e Comedy
Company, died suddenly at Nyack, N. Y.,
yesterday from alcoholism.

Yesterday was the thirty-thir- d anni-
versary of the birthday of Emperor
William of Germany and the empire,
consequently, was more or less en fete.

Prof. Rufus B. Richardson, of Dart-
mouth College, has returned from Call,
fornia, where lie declined the position
offered to him by the Stanford University,

Albert H. Iloore, of the Cloverdali
stock farm, imrchased the bay colt Worth,
n full Vnother to Sunol. for $14,500 ves- -

terday at the sale of the Palo Alto trot-
ting stock,

The farmhouse of George Myers, neai
Kendallvllle, Ind , was burned yester-
day, and Marion Myers, 18 years old,
and a brother of Mrs. Myers named
Owens, were roasted to death.

A verdict of $5,000 agalntt the Nei
York & New England Railroad In favoi
of Henry E. Qlenson for injuries received
by tripping over a piece of nlilllkinir and
ueju run uvci ujr mo v.. a " hiibium
yesterday in Boston.

Weather Judications.
Washington, Jan. 88. For New Enilandi

Fair and warmer till Friday; southwesterly
.

l'alcs- - .
For Eastern New York, Eastern Fennsylva.

nla, Now Jersey, Maryland and Delawarei
Falrtill Saturday nhrht; warmer till Friday
variable winds.

For Western New York and Western Penn.
i,.i., v.,- 1- ,- - tin ihM.1.. . miihi,oj,. u...

winds.

NISW YOKK MAKKET8,

New York. .Ian. 27. Money on call easy at
Ill and Der cent.

BONDS.
Closlnj. Cloilnj,

Yesterday. y

s, Ites-...- . 100,
s, Coup. I, 117
s. Hen .,iioh 11U
s, Coup... 103

I
STOCK MAltKin;.

Closlnjr. uosini
Yestenlay. Tnj..'Canadian PaciUa 8U

Ccutial Paclllo 34 m
Cbicairo. llur. ii Qulncy 107 107
Del, Si Hudson.... 134U 1M
Del., lack. 4t Western ....Hi J h:i
Erie Mil 31
Kne pref...,. 71r 73
LakeBhore 131 laa
Louis. St Na4h 75H 7a
Mlchliran Control ...101 105
llonrl 1'mjiiio , Ul us

New Jersey Central US)s nu
Northwestern lid 117
Oregon Navls-atlo- n Ml H7
1'aoiDO iuu aM 37
ltcadlni; 49 41
lloclc-Wan- HO'i 1)1

ht. Paul 7llvl 81
Union l'acltio 47H 48
Western Union Kl M

uii-vi- .i pi.inn.ci.
Wheat MsrWet opened weak and continued

so. No. 2, red winter. 10 a ; Feb. 10U ; Mar,
1IH.

Corn J.'aret.?pen,edweti,"bul1S'V?;i!?1'
advanced,

nils- -Market ouene.d dull.
SOuUil; Jan. U7. Feb Ull. '

norric- n-

Cieamery. State St Penn., extras...31tin a.13 a
Creamery, western, as u.:i0 c.
Creamery, western, seconds.,,, ,..20 ca7 a,
Btato dairy, h. f. tun, extras. c.iu'J o.

Chees- e-

State factory, full cream, fancy.. llUcalS a
Htato fai'tory. lull cream 11 call Ho.
btato fuelory, full cream, tine... .19 call o.
Btate lactory, tullcreum, good ta

prima 10 , call c
State lautory, common to fair. ,,, U o.uW a.

J.IVE Vont,Tii- r-

Bprlnsr Chickens, prime 8 c.0 o.
Hprinir cklukens. urge per lb 11 cats o.
J- owls, Jersey, Btato Ac Pa., per lb.K c.al3 a
Uuesseo Poulth- t-
Turkry, mixed weights, perlb....l3Kc.l c.
Bp'g chk-s.-

, Pluhu Uai lbs, to pAirltl c

Ploasuroa of Memory.
"Whttl a tiless, lI thing Is iinm,,ry I How

it ring up the plPHfurcs of tha pnet, and
hides Its unploaantnees I You recall your
'tiil.jhood days, do yeu nut, and wish they
Aiould return ? You rnmoirber th pious-i- t

BB'ocirttionp, while the unpleasant ones
Hto forgotten. 1'orhsps to' your mind
co i 04 tbo face of somo friend. It was

co a pale, fad face. It fltowod murk, ol
Hln lines of cure. Itte'cmetTto be look-ni- tr

into tbo hereafter, the unknown futu o.
Vi d then you recalKd how it briehtoned,
ow it recovcrod its rosy hue, how it o

a picture of hiippine-- s and J y. D
vou remember h-- te thing- - 7 Man peoplo
In, and glaJly toll how thehealth returned,
ow happiness came bhek, how tlio world

bnxfct. Thny to 1 how th y were
neti wonk, nervolo-- i perhaps in pain, cer
iinly Unhappy They tell of sleepiest

nights, restless days, untouched food, g

nerves. And then thoy loll how
hey became bap'py, healthy and ttrong
nee morf. You Have heard It often in
ho past, havo you not? Tju have beard
icoplo deecribo how they weia cundand

kept in health? You cottainly can
or what it is that tins so helped people

in America. If not, listen to what Mrs.
Annie JennofS Miller, who is known uni-

versally as tbo great drefs reformer, says:
' Six years sgo, whon su 'oring fro u men-- al

care and overwork, I received tho most
ironounci d benefit from the use of that
rent medicine, Warner's Sxle Cure." Ah

now ymi remember. Now you recall how

uaiiy people you ha- o heard say this faint.
Now you recollect how mu h you have
'Card o this great euro. Now you are

rend to admit OiaP mem-r- Is

thHt tho highest pleasure comes
'rom perfoct health, and that this grest
otnedy bus d 'no more to produce and pro-on-

hoalth than any other discovery ev-- r

known in the entire history of the whole
orld.

The man who climbs to success in
poll t ics generally gets there by uitaiia
of a boost und tt "pull."

AT

3 fftKE

THE NEXT MORN NO FEEL BRIGHT AND
NtW ANU MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doc-to- says it acts gintly on the stomach,

liver atidkJdneya.andHa pton. suit laxative. This
drink is made J rom herb , and prepared for use
as tanlly su. tea. Ii li on l

All drufrtristt sell It lit M . und 51 00 uer Dut'tcuro.
Iluy one ijane'H J nmtly medicine
.Moves the HoweN each da, Jn order to be
Utaiiuy, tula i

VIGOR OF MEN
Eaellv. Oulcklv. Permanently Restored

Weakness, Nervou.ueaa, lleblllty. and all
the train of evil, from earl? errors orUter exccRRes

utrength, development, ana, tone Riven to every
or?.n ?nl1 .Portion pt thobodr. Bimple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
impossiDie. z,uu rererences. uooir, expianauoni
indproors mailed (scaled) free. Address

ERIE MEDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, H. Y.

ARE YOU READING
The Great Articles of RotweX G. Horr in

Tho New York Tribune?
The ting which waved above the ofll-- e of

TiieNkw YokkTkibunk lo. November, 1881,

""d which kept on w.ivlng for Blaine, Indeed
f,irgBen,l01lyl,aaPr the election, and theu
had to ho called In. has never, at any ra e.
been lowered on one particular namely,
the. Protection or Amerlean Acrlcu ture and
Industry. The Tkiuone has never yieldid
an Inch on uat question. Last, year it en-

eaeed Kot.ve)l u. iiorr, of Michigan to devote
Tilmeeirin the coliunni of the piper to an en.
lennlfllng, m t rly and etlecllvu tight for "he
IVejlUUIlUlU VirW Ol 1,11V Xllll, HTCllllUUlbj',
( oinxge the Onrreuot and the new project of
tho Kanne s' Alliance. The TkihU-- e has
made a brilliant and lnstruoilv tight on
' s question.-- ; and It now announces that
Mr. HorrwllI cou inue rl.ht ou In his work
tlironuli thecolu nnsof Hie narcr durlnr I81KJ

His writlm am entertaining, clear
nnrl perfectly unanswerable iher Ik ni
donhi but that THE 'lUinuNi! will, thr High
me I'resiaoniiai year, i a most vaiuaoie nei
to every llepubllcan who wants to Inlorm
lilmsll ou Rennhllcan doctrine, and to Demo.
craM und Alliance men It will be the best
National bonk ofrofer-Mie- for an understand
Ineat to wnat t e Hepnblican intend.

The New YorK ll'ril havlne reeeutlv chat
ileiiged Thk Tninunv to a debate ou tho
'Turin. The Tkihunb nromnlly acoentei.

whereupon tie ll'or'tt tiaoled down and re--
iuseu lounaenaKo ineaeuaie.

Two nstrf b a week on farming and one for
Union Veterans, are printed regularly,

A errattivtny dl'iugul lied merion con--
tribulors will write lor I urTHUiUNEth syear
overth"lrowniEniilnres. A numtierof them
mill n.lin n utlnm In UuuH I.. I " . . '(
If any younir eorle want to pretent their
cafes to Tub Tribune, and ak any ques lonx
on mis i me. it. u. ii rr win answer nein.Uii.l, Mnavuno.v nl a V o t i in ,1 naa,n.n)l
in addlliou to theh own local paper, will do

ell to seed for a sample copy of The Tiu
nttNE before deciding on the r 1 terature lor
1682.

Its foreign letters, editorials, boos; reviews
nnd llluvrated feature areadml ahla.

A"eeKly,$layear, Heml-weekl- f2. Dslly,
910. Uuudayp pet, separately from the da ly,

TRIBUNE ALMANAC, 1892.

Absolutely Accurate, and
tho Standard.

Now that BnonorH'4er ai, American Alma
nno has been dl.omt'iiuel, The New York
Tribune Almanac Is left as the one re ialnt tt

igreai eiAnnn-- a rouncai Almanac, used oy
' men of all nolltioal parties

The Issue for 1892 will he widely needed dur-
ing the ProslduMtial year,

I Tlma llmu. o. lunrn i, 1 1 , a SlmanaM nllan
yearsago,nowhavlug850piien t isprloeofH
aclrcuUrset log forth Its couWnti In detail,
or remit your ceuiso

The Tribune,
Ncit Vorlc.

We. the nnderalu nod. were
RUPTURE cureu ol rupiu'e nr
Phlladel hla. Ta.. k Jones I'lil Ins. Kenne?
fiqnsre. Pa.; T. A. Krells.rllitlugtnn. Fa K.
M.rimail, Motini Alio, ra.; Itev. H. H. Hhir-mer- .

t'a ; I). I. lh llett 211 H. 12'b
Ht., Ileadiiw, ("a.; Vn. Dlx, I82H Mont rose Ht ,
Philadelphia-- . II. U Itiwe. 809 Klin H- t- Itexd-lug- ,

Pa.; Ueorgeand Ph. lluraart, 43S) Locust
til,, Heading, Pa. Hend for circular.

Q '
M, HAMILTON, 11, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQE0H,
Oais-- M West LUiTd Htreet. Hhenandoat-

JP.

GIVEN UPFOR LOST

NoTldinpa of tho Mon Blown
. Out Ao Sea. ,

HOPE OP H.ESCUE ABANDONED.

L Possibility I hat Fd,nr of tha Men Maj
Haya Bean Saved- -

How the Hlgliteen Poor Liiborer) of the
New-Yor- street Cleaning Department
Wero, Carried Out to
Interest and Sympatlij Awakeued by
the Disaster Hemic llescne ofFlfty-tw- e

Italians ouTourScuw. In Gravesend llay.
'

New Yonic, Jan. 23. Only the vaguest
news of tlie 18 men aboard the tup
Webster and the four dumping scows
which drifted out to' sea In the terrible
gale Tuesday morning ias been received
up to this morning.

.Their fate is still In doubt, although
It Is possible Unit two of the scows have ,

been rescued and will arrive In port to
day. This, however, would account for
but four of the missing 18 men.

The steamship Strauton, Capt. Morri-
son, which arrived yesterday, brought
the first news of the missing boats. The
Stranton left West Hartlepool on Jan. 0,
and arrived at the bar at G p. m. Tues-
day. She remained outside, however,
until yesterday.

Capt. Morrison reports that at 3:30 p.
m. Tuesday, four miles south of Long
Beach Hotel, ho passed two patent
dumping scows and three miles further
south he saw a tugboat apparently an-
chored or unmanageable. He was una-
ble to extend assistance on account of
the storm.

At 5 p. m. yesterday a dispatch from
Eoffkaway Beach stated that a large tug
was visible off Rockaway, towing two
of the missing scows. They were covered
with ice, but apparently undamaged, It
is the general belief that the two scows
and tug are the ones seen by the Stranton
on the previous afternoon.

On the other hand the Deassori, one of
the tugs sent out in search of the missing
boats, came back last night. Her cap-
tain reported that he had been off Itock-awu- y

during the afternoon and had seen
nothing of the tug and scows. He was
sure he would have seen them had they
been there, and believed that the-tu- re-

ferred to in the Rockaway Beach dispatch
was his own. That theory, however,
would not account for the statement that
the tug sighted had two scows in tow.

The most widespread interest and
sympathy were awakened yesterday by
the news of the disaster. People forgot
the cutting wind as they walked to their
places of business in thinking about the
poor fellows either dead or freezing and
starving on an angry sea.

The boats swept out to sea were the
tugboat Webster and Dumping scows 3,
6, 16 and 17 of the Barney dumping Com-
pany. On these boats were eighteen men
employed in towing and working the
dumping cows in which the street clean-
ing department carries the city refuse to
the open sea for 'dumping. Ten of the
men were on the tugboat, atul two were
on each of the four scows.

The tug Webster has. sufficient provis
ion and water on board to last a wees,
but the men on the dumping boats had
not more than a day's supplies on board.

The tugs itdwin Webster and the 11. H.
Nichols left the street-cleanin- g docks
early Tuesday morning, each wjth two
scows in tow. The "Webster had boat
No. S, having on board two men.

The Nichols towed boat No. 3, two
men, and boat No. 16, two men.

A quick run was made to the dumping
ground beyond Rpckavyay, and the rs

were quicklv unloaded, but
when the tugs started to return to this
city, the gale wan so strong that slow
progress was made.

Off Rockaway, about 0 a. m., the
Webster suddenly stopped, and in a mo-
ment lay rolling in the trough of the sea
with the ensign hoisted Union down as a
signal of distress.

The hawser had parted between the tug
nnd the dumping-boat- s, and the tug's
propeller had apparently become en-

tangled with tho hnwser's end, which
the waves washed under her stern. '

The Nichols's captain put in as near
tho Rockaway Beach as possible, and,
anchoring her scows inside the shoals,
put out to the assistance of the Webster.

The high sea and wind, however, made
tt impossible for her tb hold on to the
hawser, which was gotten on board the
Webster, and, gettlug short of water,
the' Nichols put back tq the city

Meantime the Webster and boats 5 and
17 had drifted out to sea.

The story of Captain Day, of the tug
Runyan, which rescued the fifty-tw- o Ita-
lians on the tugs of the Street Cleaning
Department aground in Qravesend Bay,
is ns follows:

"When we got there we found the four
scows aground, with all tho Italians
standing on dirt heaps watching us.
They waved their arms when they saw us
coming. We found we couldn't get near
them on account o( the high seas, so we
nut out to a schooner that had anchored
further down and borrbwed a yawl.' Five
men were put in the yawl and they rowed
out to the scows. We made thirteen
trips, taking four of them every time,
and some of them were so stiff that we
had to lift them onto the tug. Our men
got pretty stiff After rowing for half an
hour, and it was awful work. The whdle
job took us three hours. Some of tha
Italians said they had beeq out ou the
refuse all night long. They looked it.
You ought to have1 seen the way they
fell too when 'we passed around some
thing to eat."

Jockey Waldroii Dead.
ItEn Bank, N.J., Jan. 28. The jockey,

Harry Waldrfin, whose leg was ampu
tated byreason of an Injury which he
received on tue waldron track over a
month ago, And who was since stricken
with paralysis, died yesterday at the age
oi iv years, tie was a native ot England,
anu leaves a wiuow aim six children.

TscIiIgorlnTwo Oames Ahead.
Havana, Jan. 28. The 12th game in

the chess match between Stelnltz and
Tschigorin was scored by TkchlKorin
after 7 moves- - Tho Russian now leads
by two points, the score being Tschigorin
o, bteinitz o, urawu 4.

Coul Trade Iloomln,
WiL'KEHiiAititu, Pa., JaU. 28. The pres

ent cold weather has infused new activltv
Into the coal trade. Matty collieries that
had suspended operations on January 1

havo resumed operations, giving employ
ment to tuouBsnus oi uiea,

l. t Ad

tbU in ef flf Jc. !
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n6, 4.30 n.
rir Qirardvllie (itappabannoca alatloii

week days, 2.l. 3.25, 5.25, 7.20 and l.30a. m.
12J5. 1 R5 i.50, 6.55, 7.00 a nd 1.25. p rrt Honda?
2- - 0 3 25, .4S a. m 8.05, 4.80 p. m.

ir Ashland and Bnamokln, week day- - '

3 25, 5.25. 7,20, 11.81 a m 1.35, 7.00 and 25
p .1. Monday 6.i. 1 4a a. m a.oa p. m.

ritAINB FOK HlIENASUOAll.
Hve New York via Philadelphia, wek

days, 7.15 ft. ,m., 1.80, 4.00 7.30, p. m., 12. 5
n . HunOay, 6.00 p.m., 12.15 nlgttt.

ave New York via Maneh '"hunk. k
dnys '.so, 8.45 a m 1.00 and 3.15 p. m. Bun-da-

7.00 a.m.
ave Philadelphia, week days, 1.10, d

m.uo a. m. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m., from Brot d
a 1 Callowhill and 8.35 a. m. and 11.30 p. tu
rom nth anO reon streets. Hunday 9.05 a

m, U.S0 p. m from 9th aw wo.
ive Heading, week days, 1.35. 7.10, 10."'

and 1.50a. m., 6.55, 7.67 p.m. Hunday 1.85 at d
10.4$ . m.

ie PottsrlUe, week days, 2.40,7,40 a. u
12 10, 4 11 p. m. Hunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. nl, anf

ft m
Leave ramaqna, week days, 8.20, 8.48 am

112 .. ra., 1.21, 7.13, and 9.18 p. m. Hunday 3.2
7 43 m. and 2.50 p. m,

Le ive Mahanoy Ulty, week days, 8,40, V.l
a- d 1.47 h. rn 1.51, 7.42 and 8.44 P. ra Hat
day 1.48,8.17 a. m., 3 20 p. m

Lo We vlahanoy Plane, week days, 4.U
6 30, M3 11.9 a, ra., 1.05, AOS. 5 20, 620,7.67, an
10 00 ra. Sunday 2.4 , 4.00, and 8.27, kl. rr
3.37,6.01 p.m.

Leave Qirardvllie (Itappanannock Htatlou
wee I lays, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, and 9.11 a. m., 12.0'
2.12 :V, 6.82, 8,03 and 10.08 p, m. Hunday, 2.47
4.07 4 33 a. m. 3.11, 6.(17 p. m.

Luve WUllamsport, week days, 3.00,U.15utid
11.55 a. ra. 3.85 and 11.15 p. m. Honday 11.1
p. in.

r Baltimore, Washington and the wet
via t' o. B. K., through trains leave Ulratd
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. 4 It. H. K.
at 3.55 801 and 11.27 , m 3.50 , 5.42 an.
7 13 p. m. Sunday, 3.05 8.02 11.27 a, m 8.56
512 .ad 7.13 p. ,m.

ATLANTIO OITX DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreel Wtaaif

a loath Htroet Wharf,
Kor Atlantic Cltr.

a. m. ZOO, 4,on,
P. u. Aooornmoialloa,8 00a. m. and 5.00,
o. ra.

iandays. Bzpress, 9.00 a, m,
a. m. and 1.30 p. m.

Returning, leave Allantlo City, dopo
A Itnttc and Arkansas avenues. Week-d-a s
Express, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 1.00, p. m.

a. m. and 4.30 p.m. Bun
ss. 4.00. n. m. Accommodation

7.3U a. in. and 4.30 p. m.
u. u. uaci LiuuiL, uen-- i rass-- r Agi.

MnLlSOD. Pres. AUen'l Manager.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
AKBANGEMENT or 1'ASSENOKR TKAINB,

NOV 15. 1891.-
Passeneer trains will leave Hhenandoah for

Manch Chunk. Lohlcbton. Blattnirton. data
sanqna, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phi!
adelpnta and New York at 6.17, 7.10, 9.08 a, ra.,
lOM, .1U, 0.0 p. 1U.

For Belvldere. Delaware Water Qan and
Htroudsbnrg at 6.47, a. m., and 6.28 p. in.

For Lambertvllle and Trtntou, 9.08 a, m
f or wuiteiiaven, wiiEes-uarr- e ana mu

ton 6.17, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 8.10 and 626 p. m.
ror Jttnknannocc, iu,u a. m., s.iu ana 0.28

Pj m.
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m., and 5.28 p. m.
f or jjaoeyvuie, rowanaa. esayre, waveriy,

auiinn, iMJVUtwwi. ouuiuu, uuewa r hiu,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a, m.,and
5.26 p. m.

For Klmlra and the West via tjalaraanca at
8.10 p. m.

r or Auaenneu, iuuieuiii, Dwuswa, num-
ber Yard, Weatberly and Pena Haven Junc-
tion at 5.i', 7.10, 9,08 a. m.and 12.62, 8.10 and
58 p, m.

ror jeanesvine, ieyinbou auu oeavei
Meadow, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 5,26 p. m,

For Boranton at 6.17 DX. 10.11 a. Ja. 8 10 and
536 p. m.

For Haile Brook. Jeddo, llrlfton and Free,
land at 5.17. 7.10. 9.08. 10.11 a. m., 1Z62 3.10 and
6.26p.m. , , Mtt or uaEase ai o.s anu 0,00 , 111., auiu
8.10 p. m ,

For wiggans, uuoerton and Fraecvuta at
5.50 and 8.52 a ra., and 1.10 p. m....... .... ,..,.U-- V..M,ntll. n TLlnHA .rui lawnviu., ui.uwiu nuu
6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41, a, m., 12J2, 8.10,5.26, 8,03,
0.21 and 10.27 p.m.

r or Ijosi ureeK, iraravine ana Asmann
1.27. 7.48.8.52. 10.16 a. m.. 1.00. 1.40. t.10. 6.85
8X6 and 9.11 p. m.

For lift rK water. St. Olalr and PotUvllle.
6 60 M0, 8.52h9.08, 10.41 a. ra., 12.52, 8.10, 4.10, 6.23,

' 'wnr tlnnk ' Mnnntatn. ' New Roatnn And
Moroa.7.40. 9.081 1D.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 6.26 and
8.03 p.m.

For Itaven Run, Oentralia,Mt.,Oarmel and
Bhamokln, 8.62, and 10.15 a. m., 1.40 1.10
ana b.ub p. ra.

Trains leave Bhamokln for Bhenandoah.
7.55 115 a. m., 2.10, 10 and 9.80 p. m., arrlTlng
at Bhenandoah, 9.05,a. m 122. 3.10, 6.26 and
...in m. iu

ForLotty, Audenrled, Silver Brook Juno- -
ttonaiKi uajisionoi4r,7.40, .u, anu iu.ii a,
m, , 12 52, 3.10, 6.26 and 8. 3 n. ra.

For Loet Greek. Qirardvllie and Ashland.
6.50,9.10 14 35 a.m., 9.15 P. m. , ,.

For Darkwater, Bt. Olalr ahd PotUvllle,
s.m.'fl so 1. . m. 2.45 n. m.

For Yatesvllle, MabatioyOlty and Delano,
8.00, 115 a. m.. 1.40, 4.40, 6JBp. vni'. .

For Liony, ana uaEieura, daw
a nr., 1.40 p. m:

For Man oh Chunk. Lehlghton, Blatlngton,
uataiauqna, Aueniown, ueuuenem, tuaios
and New York, 8.00 a. in., 1.40 p. m;

For Philadelphia, 1,40 p: in.
E. B. BYINUTON,

Uen'l Pass, Agt., Bethlehem,

A J. GALLAGHEK,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
marriage licenses ana legal claims' promptly attended to.

Real Esiile, Collection anil Insurance AgeDey

General Fire lnsnrauce Huslness. Represantl
the Northwestern Life Insurance Co.

' OrnoK-ilnldoo- n's building, corner Centre
and West BU., Bhenandoah, Pa.

Uccd Properties of All Kinds For Safe,
1, A two story double frame dwelling house

store and restaurant, on Kant 1 'entrant.
2, A dwelling and restaurant on East Centrestreet.

property on corner Centre and
juruiu streets, suiiame tor business .

1. A two story double frame dwelling, on
West Llovd street, -

6 Two frame dwellings, oa Wet Centre street.
6. Two ltory dwelling' on the corner of

Coal and Chestnut streets Htoreroomln" -- rone. ,
7. Two-tor- y single (iquse on North Chestnut

street With aTarge warehouse at the rear,
8. Three two-nlor-y double frame building!

oornerqr Liioya ana JnnriiHi.rei

MEN
Kicmc, KmlMloni. .erTual,1illltr. Lou of

Scxuftl lupouocr, Xo.. 6u rrrAt U our fitlUi la
our we will tend on, jTll MBtlk, Medlcta
mai lilich ViJn.bl, ImftmutUae rUI'K. ddraia

i, M. to., 6ellKlwir, Ji.w Y.rlu

ii'M.vitifliial Bank,

't- - t'K nUILDlKO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

A. W. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

P, J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. fl. Leisenrnq, Cashier,

5 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier..

Open Rally From 9 tfX

3 PER GENT. INTEREST !

Paid on Buvlitifit Deposits.
NN5YLVANIA RAILROAD

ianrJTLKii.lv division
On and after November 15, 1891, tratnt will

leave SUenanUiak atfollowi:
or wiggan, Ullberum, Fraekvllle, New' 'tie, Bt. Clair, 'ind way points, 6.1M, 9.10,

11.13 a a and 4.15 p m,
jndays, 600, 9.10b m and 8.1 0 p m.

'or PotUvllle, 8.00, S.iu, 11 15 a m aud 1.15

Sundays, 600, 9.10 s m and 3,10 c m,
'or Heading, 6.00. 11.15 a m and 4.15 pm.
nndays, 600, 9.10 a. ra. and 8.10 pm.

"or Pottstown, Phoenix vtlle, Nonlstown
Philadelphia (Broad street station), 6,00,

11.15 a. m. and 1.15 p tn weekdays
andays, 600, 9.10 a m 8.10 p m

"rains leave Frsettvllie lor Mhenandofth t
i.lO.ft m and 12.11,5.01, 7.12,10,0) p ra. Ban.

diw t i3a m ando.10 p m.
jrsvo i'oiivme jor Htiunanaoan. 10.15 ana

1.13, a ta 4 10, 7,15, 9.12 p m. Bnndnys, 10.19
1.15 p in.

Laave Philadelphia (Broad street station),
or PotUvllle and Bhenandoah, 5.57, 855 a ra

4.10 and 7.00 d m week days. Bnndav 8.60. and
1.23 nm

for New York, 8.20, 1,05, 4.411, 5.35, .&u, 7.80,
..208.3d, 4.60, ll.OOandll.H, 11.85am, lionnoon,
nimltodA.prnu,1.03 1,60 p ra.) 12.44,115 1.40,
180,1,20 1.1.02 6, ,8.2), 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10,00

. m. 12.01 leht
in Baadays, 8.20. 4.05, t.40. s.85, 8.12, 8.S0, 9.(0,

11.35 Tl. nX 12.11, 1.10, 2.30, 1.02, (limited,
rvn, wi, n 2 n.-- , 1 - o una w.ui nigm.
For Bea Girt. Long Branoh and Intermediate

stations 8.20 und.11.14 a. ra., 4.00 p.m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Wasntnglon, 3.60. 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 h. m., 4 11, 6 57, 7.40 p.ra and 12.01
night dally and 831, 10.20 a. iu.,12 35 (limited
express with dtnlng car lo'llaltlmure) l.M, 8.18
p. in. we k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 1.01
wees d tys, 5.U8, 11.30 6. ra. dally,

For Hicbmpud, 7 20 a. m- and 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p ra, dully, except Bunday,

trains leave uarrisnnrg 10 r niisDnrs: ana
ie west every dnv at 12.2' nnd 8.10 ft m and3)) (limited) and 3,10, 7.25 p m. Way for

vltoona 8 15 I'm and 4.10 p ra every oay.
r or mwoarg oniy, 11.2V n ru aai)y ana iu.hi
m week days.
tisave Bnnbory tor WUllamsport, Klmlra,

Unandalgna, Rochester, Bnffalo and Niagara
Oi s in am dally, and 1.35 pm week, days,

'or Elmira, 5.80 p m week days.
for lino and Intermediate points, 5.11) a m.,

tally, fnr Look Haven, 6.10, and 9,66 a m.
lally,!l and p, m week days. For
tenpva 5.10 a ra 1 35 and 5,30 p m week days
'.lOmHnhdUVs.
HB. K, POOH, J B.WOOD,

Oan. Man'r en, PR. Ait

1,000 Genuine Tyler Curtain Desks t2l and
Vo. 4 OOT Antlano Oak Standard Tyler 9eilu,

4rt, Oln. lour by urt. ni". hleU. Mice and Dust.
Vroof, Zlno Bottom under drawers! patent; lira.i
Ined Curtalni PollahedOaki WrttlngTaWei BTuia'

bier lock; one lock securing all drawersi 8 heart
cardboard Filing Boxes: Cupboard In end! Panole
Finished Hack! Eitonslon Ann Blldosi HVelaht
JgOO lbs. Trice, P. O, II. Bt Factory, 8 JeU

, Also 1,000 Antique Asn.uoBKo.Bamoasttbovo,ecepttnadeorBoH4
Antique Ash, food as oak. Weight too ibj
1 rice f tf. j. u w 'frompwrIndlanapolWfwtprymtecUMd?ond
twlttly by the TYLER DESK CO., St. LoulS. MO.

l&apKeaCAUlogutorBank Coa&ten, Deiki, etc laWor
onenTer prmua uooiiirco; pont6j

DR. THBBL.
B3S BPOWKSaWISil
tb oniy..iiuiii. Gnn.a Ani.rt.u
Splllil la the VjAUi Hl.U. k4 U
kbit to cut. Blood Poisons
Hervous Debilltir Spe-
cial Diseases '
SlQ PIwsm.. atd SpoUo. la th
boocSoreThront Mouth,
b.tl I'lnra, B.Uls., imilif
Jan.isissuon.
BUlcUr.., WcskD...

sna iii I.tlJ
S.t.r, let manor. ..! kssk, menu! soiUit. kias-- J
Ill.ller Uluuu .nd M Dlnuo ruulUsl tnm ;
IndlurrUos cr 0.rwcr, B.emt o.wi.'H ,lal W "'i!
Rll.r SI 0004. PO GOI to.. bop. mUM l "p
Kilos Ooolor, Qsul, Fsmllj or Ilcpltst rbj.lclss ss
Dr. TnsEI. ran. posltlyelj a trloissl 4"uos rross

tn.lo.... ou. took, wiwts . T110.S coirT.rlsir
.mini, ri.h'or pow, sod sismp-- I" DOOK

"TRUTH" trpwlnt QmM P'l.r or U.llB!oiill.

It's. to 10. Ssos.t till 11. Wrlu or ..11 Ml bo

1st Botarisco. M Woss. Ssturosj rills. 411 Tlao

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

VJU promptly r..eT0 tba mt dtv
treat ng cam of Acute or Chronio l.bei
matlatn or Gout. Ity flrlctly ubtterrlng
tbe direction, U vU cure you yemum
euuy

' Uiil lbs DOmerdus pttpirsUos. tbsl floodH thtecantrr. thli medlclIds 1. a opeclll. for lbs

JlJ& dj leoit "curtail" UDboUl'wIUinh
zOX tUiIiteiorr liunrcitlon tu th iTilrm, and

la oonDtetloa vtia the vSt'. couvIbc lb lufftter thU
tb prpor rtaedy bti Ua fouod. Yeu ri ttrut itly

t teat lb tndrlt of
KIIOUT'S KlUCUMATIU KKMKDV,

Iia TkluibU ptoptrtIea t.ni envied by buodivdi f tb
DibHt Raitcrlus tcitlmoDUU,

Only vex table InnreilleiiU, reinaricbU fortbflr corttl?
rtwera, art umI In lti tniai uTactui of KKOUT'fl

UUEUUAT10 RMIKDY
tl.00 Fer BrtUo. 6 Settles. 15X0. HUirSSCts. Bn.

Jf joiy itorektttprr due yo k&ap H,f itai. fl.U U
lUoVimruturvr. and jou ulll reeUftlT mall,

AL1I12KT KliOlJT,
3037 Market Htroot, riiJinU'M, V.

John R. Coye,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OKFICE BBDTJAI.T.'a BUILTJINO,

Cor. Miln and Ctnttt Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOB SALE:
I A. two and one-hal- f story double frama

dwelling house, with at and rest.
taurant. JvOcated on Kast Centre street.
A valuable property looaUd on Bouth Ja-dl- n

street,
dweMlne bouse. t the corner of Gil

hart and Lloyd itreet.. Good Investment
Term, reasonable.


